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I Where Santa Claus is King
iippsns. It is bigser than all the
divye have far more space to display alllijilt With him for thn crnnH hnvss

vtfr retrned upon more faithful subjects than fTwM day until Christmas, for no Kingdom ha mmr k Y--

in hii 5 Sumptuous Palaco and there will receivee Vana tiiev Will tell him thp.ir srnrv

lit?

m,X fl1 kinls'wuu??.n,ds 9f,sames and wagons and railroad trains,
J?5fHJ f P1 ,he Jittlo g rls will think that they are meeting all the

do iiir mfi n,,.. i:i ti;J7 :iof ever held in ihis city, st read:

he United States Bought at About 55c on the Dollar
hde0n?JnfltSrtwho0 intind.s bljy;ng for some little girls at Christmas. It will

w? 1 Jjfs Dolls, dolls that are cork-stuffe- d, Itolh with natural hair and eye-w- e

grouped four lots for Saturday's sc lling:

Lot 3 --Finest Kid Body
uons, worth

-- up to $2.50
vrchoice for . .

$1.4
lit 4Finest Kid Body
k JJoiis, worth up
td $2.00 choice
for. . .......

ae All Linen Handkerchiefs
e mbroidered wreath and butter- - Six in Box
dWs handkerchiefs with ini- - rrFjial .Saturday at ... OC

Men's and Women's Handkerchiefs Women's handker- -
,. viuchj m jaacy emuroiaerea corners, ta colored and

. w hite. Put . up in fancy Christmas folders. Also men's
., hll lintn Initialed handkerchiefs. S5c 1 O.L::; ,,' Values, Saturday at XteC

k. Women'u Sample 12 Handkerchiefs Special Saturday
J'Rt , K

'Women's Gloves and Hosiery
r; BAiB ATTimDAT KAXIT FIOOB.

m
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DcsoaTinrGldyes. Offered Very Special for
saturuay comprising overseam or tuil pique

filamb Jcid gloves, in black, white and colors. Some
jIiave contrasting backs. Every
iffiove guaranteed and fitted to

ho hand. Worth much more .

Women's Pure Thread Silk Hosiery
Some silkto top; others have lisle double tops.
AM snndes to mat'h gowns and shoes. Full fash
ioned with reinforced heels and toes and double
soles. Some put up in fancy Christ- -

is boxes. Special Saturday at ... .

Women's Ture S.lk Hose
; ; Odd lots, every pair" per--

tecr, run regular maue,
hlsli spliced heels and
toes and double soles. All
r hades Including - black

Vfcnd white. Some In fan y
y.tlhristmas boxes, gn
-- Special Saturday. OJC
'

eeamless; 4 fSaturday at XOC

F?riI7I? A regular 15c caketftKh f RicksComplexion Soap
jvlth every Jar of Kicksecker'u
i'pul rtii. i. rcg-ula- r 60c
HiKe both for

RoaP 0c cakn'" es
Xiilao Son Olyoarias

i lUc vnkn for , . . . Sa
Bed

age fur 890

Women's Fiber SUk and
Silk Lisle Hose Tans,
black and white; medium
and light weights. Fu.l
fashioned and seamless.

heels and toes
and double soles- - Spe-
cial, Satur- -
day, OC

gilk Boot Hose Black and white. Double wide
..garter tops; full double soles, heels

and toes. Special,

seller's

Cft.OU0
sXaxtaa rillott

Soap

Oroia Osuxe pack-- '

FREE
$1.00can

Wizard Flooi
with cv-r- y

alsc, Wlrardmop
both
$1.49

$1.00

iiM Home
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iTvc the most wonderful values within the past two
nienis oi ariicies worm to uu-a- nu aoiue muca

eat, Jcv. Iry, Curtains, Linens and many other departments
;y.yoiir Christmas Gifts for almost nothing. Don't miss
tlij .viv:

Saturday
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Warn

in Embroidered
values.
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$1.15
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21 Framed Pictures Various sixes and
kinds. Values up to $10.00.

10 45-inc- h Lace Tea Cloths $1 39
values.

15 IHx.Vl-lnc- h Huffct or Dresser Scarfs
-- Three-piece valued.

12 Lai e Dresser or Iluffet
Htarfs and Center lleces $1.50 aod

values.
O 20-inc- h Cluny Ic Dollies $1.85

and values.
6 All-Lin- Damask, Scalloped Edge

Iluffet bcarfs $1.35 values.
vy no-m- en tiunt n ctoins

Jiv-- V J&jf n(1 scalloped. $150 values.

Hand
31.00

style. $1.50

$1.75

$1.50

a Waste Taper Iiasketa
French $3.60 values.

Genniue Ilamboo

r- -

styles. $200 values.

Reinforced

Women's

Marmalade

Hemstitcned

Tapestry Im-
ported Tapestry.

Japanese

Sofa Pillows On natural linen.

lUakets la sandwich and

'IB
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SATURDAY,

sale dolls

dolls

So Many Toys? h I f)T i v1om to $4.so
X 81U 8hadow

Toys to interest
boy's mind. Toys
girls, too.
Mechanical Trains

Iron Tralng
Steam Trains

Maio lanterns
5HrrorcoiK?9

Drums
Tool Cheats

Poll Houses
Doll Carriages

HEE:

most inventive
to little

Rocking

Now Comes Our Annual
Before-Christm- as Sale of

See Window Display
A sale, a that every

woman remembers from year to year waits
for with list of all ribbons will need to
makeup into beautiful things. Qmstmasin-tleed- ,

most bftyall theTibbbns expect
to need all of next season in this great an-

nual sale. .Saturday we offer:

D:LU to inches.
YeiUUr IUUUUU9 Values
to ner Beautiful designs.,
w have never offered such values at
such .a low price...
fir D '-

-i- CVj to 10 Inches wide.
Yfarp lllllia values up to $3.75
per yard. Light and grounds.
sold effects. pretty for Kensington
and other uses.

Beautiful Plaids
tions. These ribbons are worth up
$2.25 per and are extraordinary
values Saturday price

Fancy Print
64 to Inches Val-
ues up to Be per yard.

Saturday, OC-t- he
yard

Moire Grosgrain
Inches wide- - Heavy qual-

ity. Splendid line of colors.
Regular 39c and 46a on
quality, Sat., yard. C

Our 40c
try Chocolate Bitter

We
Saturday

Palloiona Ooafaetlons
Mapla Caramel (Jlaxer,
cnii Hall. Maple
Maple Nut Klnnen Vnnllla

Satur-
day, fiound '

a a v ik. jr-- r r t ;y m a

' I I 1

,

,

a

r l 6

l

20c
aTeaa-Kaa- a Blaok Pjh

pound a.IU

and oth
er na

to
i

at s sale

7
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are none You
our

for to,

and
Nut

gaa

Second
We have receiver!
new Bonnets and Hats,
samples Ilanauer,
Arnstein & New
York City. They are made
of PlushcF, Velvets nnd
Corduroys, in Black,
White, Copenhagen, Red,
Brown and Navy. Stylish
hats and bonnets girls
3 years to 14 years. Values
up to $5.00. Special, Sat-
urday, at about one-thir- d

actual value..

THE OMAHA,

the
please the

Horses
Shoo

Little Itoy
Gaines

Soldiers

Blackboards
Skates

without parellel. event
and

the she
for

women they

wide. up'
14.00 yard.

dark Some
Very

many

yard

wide.

Special,

comb!

Values
Up to
$4.00 a
Yard.

For

98c
Yar$

Warp Print
5 and 0 inches Worth
up to 29c per yard, Special
Saturday, the

, . -- UC
SatinEmbossed" Ribbon
SV, inches White,
pink, blue and other
colors. 29c values, i j
Saturday, yard... XjDC

Chocolates Are So Popular!
But no wonder. There better.

I'ompelan
Bttect and Hwiss Style Milk Chocolates.
reduce them pound

Mapla
Mapla
Oems,

Klaaea

Walnut
Saturday. 9C

an u
I r.day,

Oar Twit Bolt
In Pecan Nut OC.

meats- - Uu
Deat.

Millinery Sale
Floor

just 250

from
Seisrel.

for

Flies
Dolls

Guns
Sleds

An

for the

Gold

Choice

wide.

)Ayard

wide.
light

must

paclal Cream Vaaant BaaaraaV'anlllit, Hlrawbeiry
Chocolate. Batur.

pound IOC
Dellolona Oraam

Kolled
Pound

Candy FoKpelaa Moom.

.Mr

I!'

. f ..." !.'-'.'- .lit

$.1.50

'a . . ..

is a
we do not.

like to use, hut
this sale
it, for it ia sfo
to say that never

such
been in

has
a to
New for

o f

and
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A Blouse Sale Saturday That Will Set Highest Record

Sensational
word

justifies

have values
offered

Ouiaha. Our
buyer made

special trip
York

these blouses,
consisting
several sample

surplus
our

on
of

our is so
we

Ever
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For Style, Excellence of Materials and Values

stocks fmra best manufacturers
We could fill these two pages the
Beauty and Style theso charming
models, but space limited,

will content ourselves with these
descriptions:

See

Warp

Lac Blouses, Creps de chine,
Messallna and Batln in white,
black, flesh, navy, tete de nefne,
Russian, green. Choice, Satur-
day, at- -

LOT Values $7.50
Flowered
Chiffons,

combined

A Wonderful Purchase of 1,100 COATS

- Our purchases last while in New included
several new lots of newest and latest up-to-da- te

(YT

models in misses' women's Several manufacturers to
account of delayed season and secured select aud choice

We have divided them into lots for Saturday Belling aJvi$e
early selection on account of the ma iy odd $ample garmentg.

ikttm ini'.

Choice of one lot that
pretty mixtures, Zibellnes, Cha-viol- s.

Persians, etc. Some full
silk Some with fur
collars. A most unusual purchase
made It possible to suca
splendid coats at this low price.

are much more.

ii
in

you. A York s

of a hit lot of
wool dreanea, asea t

to 14, pretty plaids,
and combination; the

ideas food co-
lor, tto.

Choice of S06 child's Cnata,
I tea to 14 yeara Good

heavy materlala.
good a C'apa Coata,

hsUn inudla. and
larga belt-

ed models, colore,
materlala.

Choke of 4J0 glrl'B Coala,
to 14 years. Positively

the tit Hi and must
of clilld'a coat a

we tfila eamn.
Every model new and atyl.
tnh. Clothe of

Cheviots,
Peralaita, etc.

1914.

2 to

fons; also Sha-
dow Laces; l.ace and Net

In effective models;
Rsdlum Silks and Satin Dlouses
for- -

week York
the

and were let
the wo

and

Includes

lined.

offer

They worth

flrln' bergea

Quarter

offered

Chinchilla.

plain
Filet,

Deautlful twb-tlare- d models
with wide belu. Some are satin
lined, many with collar and
trimmings. The smart Seal

the new Cor-
duroys, lustrous Hindu Lynx,
etc. You never expected buy
such coats $16.00. .

Dig Children's Coats Saturday at prices bound to
New manufacturer sample line of Children's and Jun-

iors' Coats In every smart style for the girls.

Choice

all

warm
aiy

Ions
leiiKtlia,

all ail

pre
lot

have

Zebillnea, Pluah-a- ,

fur

Striped

to
at

Interest

Choice or a bl lot of In-

fant's Coats, t to yeara,
In aood rnlxtuiea, Chevlota,
Conluroy, near fklna, etc.Pretty ehildUh Idraa. Col-
ore lbs nioal deal'ahla.

Junior Coata for 13
to 1 yeara Made to fit
the medium aliwt and atout
Stria, In a varletv'ef atylvs
that are proper for irlrle of
thla aice. Every one nf the
beat materlala for glrla.
Uood colore.

Choice of Rli'la draaaea
worth to 110 00. We have
about 10 rhlldren'a dreaaei
in asea f to 14. Home are
aaJnplta, othera odd gar-
ment , In ilaidM, (Jercea, etc.
timart and pretty which
wa offer tiattirduy, mhlU
tkey last, at fO.OO. .

Chif

Strond
Floor

I O Valuet to 110,00
O Dress Ulouses

In Georgette Crepes, Shadow
Laces; Velvet Blouses with Chif-
fon sleeves; new Stuart Collars
and Military effects; ail new
models Saturday, at

coats. glad
lots.

3

Plushes,

Values

Brandtk

go on

(y)

Many of this lot are coats that
are, exclusive In style and ma-

terials. The wide bell shapes.
The new cape collars. Fur col-
lars and fur trimmed, full satin
linlngs.The wide belted and side
pleats. Seal Plushes, Fur Tex
and rerslan, a Hindu Lynx. etc.

Misses and Children's Children's Day Saturday Omaha's Greatest Store

$2.50

$3.98

$5.00

$1.69

$5.98

$5.00
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TELLS STORY OF WOUNDED

American Woman Describes Red
Crosi Work in France.

PATHOS OF THE SmiATIOJI

German Soldier Kafferlaa; from la-Jar- lee

rield of Battle air
rroof of Raemr's Hw

ltallr.
WARltlNOTON. Nor. ork of the

Red Croes nuraea In France and , the
handling of wounded la graphically

In a letter received here from
Mrs. temtng-Jarvc- a, an American woman
now living In Francs, who la serving
with tho hoapltala at Dlnard. FriUany.
She deacrlbea the movements of trains
from the front thuar

"A train of wounded is dlaappeerlnf In
the dlatanos ss another arrives with Its
freight of Injured n en. All the resources
of the railway atatlon are called Into ac
tlon. Soldiers quickly sweep1 the dust
and cinders from the platform: lied Cress
nurses haaten forth with cups of beat
tea and rordlala. The nuns out allcea of
bread and butter anr" prepare eupa of
teaming roffen, while the Red Cross

doctors and military surgeons ' hurry
shout, preparing; lor the weary new-
comers. Military asetatance comes, "toot
men with atretrhera, soldiers with first
std to tho Injured, the major commandi-
ng: keeping a strict order among theae
willing workers. On all sides hurry, ac-

tivity, energy are devoted to eaaa the
agonies of tha wounded, helping them on
to the longed-fo- r reat In soma distant
hospital. 4,

Train Trawe Hp.
"The train draws up gently, . soldiers

appear at tha doora, silently and pa-
tiently waiting,' eonie with foreheads

'

swathed In reddening bandagws, othera
with thatr arms In slings, again others
leaning oa crutchea.

"One could not Judge of the number,
aa more wounded were lying on the seats.
One saw only black and whtto and yel-

low faces peering anxiously forth, and
one understood that theae soldiers had no
words to express thatr sutfeiitura; they
only wait 'for help,'

"A young doctor. Just commencing Ms
life of re, hla eyes heavy with
fever, his shoulders drooping with fa
tlgue, seeks the military doctor In charge
at the station and hands him a lint, giv-
ing him some Information, brief and mili-
tary, en the wounded hundreds bantod
him. Some are ee injured they must
have instant Kelp. Others may travel
farther, aeeklag from station to station
the promised aaalatance. ,

Removed oa Itretekevs.
"The mora desperately wounded are re-

moved on stretchers; the nuas bring cool-

ing water to wash their fevered hands
and faces; the nuraea bring them food
and hot eoftee; kind hands replace their
slings awry; boys and girls bring them
newspapers, cigarettes and candles. All
wlah to express their admiration and de-

votion to these humble defenders of
France.

"All along the vast platforms are rows
of stretchers, each laden with Its suffer-
ing humanity. One counts the tnen by
the upturned booUoles. Alas, those
wounded In the legs hang brokenly down.
Here a wrenched man with a broken
shoulder wanders toward the operating
room, Installed In every railway station.
There a feeble comrade leans on the
shoulders of a nurse as Jhe struggles to-

ward the doctors awaiting him. ,

Ths more seriously wounded must re-

main on the spot. The medical director
Inapects them, taking their number and
encouraging ' them with a few words.
Now, my brave one. you will not travel

further; a look at your wound and then
to a comfortable boapltaJ.' The wounded
soldier touches h's cap. lifts his covertn
and shows a dressing spotted with yel-

low and brown, but hss the strength to
asy to the bearers. 'Carefully, gently, my
friends; I suffer much.? and be looks
with misgivings on the ambulance, for
thev are moving him again, poor follow,

who has suffered so much.

tlft Hlwi Tenderly.
"They lift him tenderly and he dtsap-na- ra

beneath tha Red Croes ambulance.
hM find a nuraa who whtsners to

I htm. 'My little soldter, another moment
of patlanoe and you will tina youreen
emldat cool sheets, far from noise and
confualon; thou shalt find rest and peace,
and thou shalt be well.'
"In the midst of this 'empressement.

this Joy of hsltlng. the Oerman prisoners,
wounded and far'from home, are not for-

gotten. At the door of one of the wagons
a little brown chap Is leaning, silent, but
w'th shining, anxious eyes The odor of
good coffee and warm bread are wafted
to him, but he dares not make a sign:
but how hungry he Is and those good
, . m k.hl.J klm whn tftr mt mlAf

I cimirtDM ww, mi.. ,..,
! days fsced death and famine in the
trenches. How they hunger. He glanoee
behind him. Here a man itea on nia
back, hla eyes closed. Another Is gasping
with bis hands clenched. Others are
eroueh'ng In the obscurity. How hungry
they arel How they th'rstl But one roust
not sak mercy of one's eonquerers.

"Puddanly a young doctor with a nun
st his skle sppasra at the window. Coffee,
bread and meat are offered and It is
the little brown woundal ne kneeling
st tha window who bHnaa to hla fellows
the hospitality of France.'

Crowded Togtetber.
"Tho officers era crowded together,

heada swathed In blood-stain- ed bandages,
lags and arms encircled In spotted bands,
but their voices ere lowered as they thank
the kindly nuns an) they squeese then
salves together to allow a freer space
to the more Injured companions. Tha
papers brought to them tall them of the
battles In which they have fought a ad
in tha list of thoaa fallen on the field of
honor appears the name of many a rber.
lahed friend. ,

"Ha tbey come to us, we women nf
France and the Americans living in their
pleasant country. Ths brave, humble
little 'plou Plou,' tha l.ttla iuiantryui
who so bravely and so anthualaatloall r
have fought for their native eoll, wounds 1

In arm end leg. In heal and thigh, hi
foot and band, uncomplainingly, patient
grateful, so tired and so injured, but so
ready to return to their trenches, bearing
all things, seeking a nameless gave, that
theln beloved France may remain tree and
Intact.

"These are unknown, . courageous
Frenchmen, who oa the present day battle
fields, appeal to us to help, comfort and
succor in their day of tribulations."

Pi'k 'Harrow Over Deeart.
Puahmg a wheelbarrow, which containedall their worldly poeaetainoa and theirson perched on lop of the load.

11 r. and Mre. Fred Harper t Los Angelaspaee4 through San liernardlno on ihmrway to Texaa, They plan to make ttieentire trip on foot, havinar no fuuda totravel to better atyla. After the etrenu- -.
oua trip from loa Anselea via the Santa
r"e tracka thev applied t tha coui.ty
pttal for quarter fur the nisrht. LuS
Auaelua Times.


